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कोरोना
ढलान पर कोरोना क तीसर लहर, एक स ताह म 7 लाख कम हुए एि टव केस (Hindustan:
20220203)

https://www.livehindustan.com/national/story-corona-virus-cases-india-daily-report-deadnumbers-today-omicron-updates-5725893.html

दे श म बीते दन कोरोना के 1,72,433 नए केस मले। मंगलवार को तुलना म यह आंकड़ा 6.8% यादा
है। बुधवार को 1008 सं

मत! क" मौत हुई और 2,59,107 लोग &रकवर हुए। इस समय &रकवर( रे ट

95.14% है।
*फलहाल इलाज करा रहे मर(ज! क" सं-या 15,33,921 है। बीते स.ताह क" श/
ु आत म यह आंकड़ा 22
लाख के कर(ब था, जो अब 15 लाख के आसपास आ गया है। एि5टव केस क" दर 3.67% है। अगर डेल(
पॉिज ट8वट( रे ट क" बात कर तो यह 10.99%) है। वह(ं, वीकल( पॉिज ट8वट( रे ट इससे थोड़ा यादा
12.98% पर है।
अब तक 167.87 करोड़ वै5सीन डोज लगी
बुधवार को कुल 15,69,449 कोरोना टे 9ट हुए। पूरे दे श म अब तक 73.41 को8वड टे 9ट हो चुके ह<। वह(ं,
दे श म कोरोना महामार( के =खलाफ वै5सीनेशन क< पेन जार( है। अब तक 167.87 करोड़ वै5सीन डोज
लगाई जा चुक" ह<।

राज9थान म बुधवार को कोरोना के 8,428 नए केस मले
राज9थान म बुधवार को कोरोना वायरस सं मण के 8,428 नए मामले सामने आए, जब*क सं मण
से 22 मर(ज! मौत हो गई। ?च*क@सा और 9वा9Aय 8वभाग के अनुसार, बुधवार शाम तक रा य म
कोरोना वायरस से सं

मत 8,428 नए मर(ज सामने आए ह<। नए मामल! म राजधानी जयपुर म

1944, जोधपुर म 599, गंगानगर म 509, उदयपुर म 433, अलवर म 390, अजमेर 380 और राजसमंद
म 328 सं

मत शा मल ह<।

MP म कोरोना के 7,359 नए मामले सामने आए
मDय Eदे श म बुधवार को कोरोना वायरस सं मण के 7,359 नए मामले सामने आने से सं

मत! क"

सं-या बढ़कर 9,81,103 हो गई। 9वा9Aय 8वभाग के अ?धकार( ने कहा *क 8पछले 24 घंट! म Eदे श म
छह लोग! क" मौत इस बीमार( से हुई है। इसे मलाकर रा य म अब तक कुल 10,624 लोग! ने इस
बीमार( से जान गंवाई है।

India reports over 1.72 lakh Covid-19 cases, daily positivity rate up by 1.73% (The
Indian Express: 20220203)

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-covid-cases-positivity-rate-active-numbersdeaths-7754185/

As many as 2,59,107 people recovered in the same period and the active case load now stands
at 15,33,921. The weekly and daily positivity rates are 12.98 per cent and 10.99 per cent
percent respectively.
India reported 1,72,433 new Covid-19 cases in the last 24 hours, up by 6.8 per cent from
Wednesday’s 1.61 lakh infections, as per the data by Union Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare. As many as 2,59,107 people recovered in the same period and the active case load
now stands at 15,33,921. The weekly and daily positivity rates are 12.98 per cent and 10.99
per cent percent respectively. The country also reported 1,008 deaths in the same period,
taking the total number of fatalities to 4,98,983.

Meanwhile, the Tripura government has said people with a valid Covid-19 negative RT-PCR
report, done 72 hours prior to travel, or with a double vaccination certificate will no longer
need to undergo mandatory testing upon arrival in the state. This comes two days after the
government relaxed night curfew restrictions due to a decline in the number of Covid-19
cases.
Coming to Delhi, as Covid-19 cases continue to dip in the city — 3,028 were reported at a
positivity rate of 4.73% on Wednesday — the Delhi Disaster Management Authority
(DDMA) will meet on Friday to discuss the reopening of schools and gyms, sources said.
“DDMA will have a meeting on Friday and the matter of reopening of schools and gyms
across the city will be discussed. Covid cases are under control, so there will be some
relaxation. Almost all the children aged between 15 and 17 years have got at least one shot of
the vaccine. Hence, schools may be reopened for students of Classes 9 to 12,” sources added.

Capital nears ‘green zone’ as positivity dips below 5% (Hindustan Times: 20220203)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

New Delhi : As the Covid-19 positivity rate in the national capital dropped below the 5%
mark for the first time in a month, officials in Delhi government’s health department said that
the administration has decided to recommend the easing of the last set of curbs that still
remain in place in the city.

With 3,028 new infections reported from 63,982 samples tested, the positivity rate in Delhi
fell to 4.7% on Wednesday — the lowest since January 2, or in 30 days. Positivity rate
dropping below the 5% threshold is a crucial indicator for the contracting Omicron wave as it
means that the outbreak in the city is no longer a cause for concern, as per the World Health
Organization (WHO) recommendations.
Even according to Indian guidelines, if the positivity rate in Delhi remains below 5% for a
week, the city will enter the “green zone”.
With numbers consistently improving over the past two weeks, senior government officials
said they have decided to recommend to the Delhi Disaster Management Authority (DDMA)
that remaining restrictions on mobility in the city also be relaxed. DDMA, the final authority
on matters concerning Covid-19 curbs in the Capital, is meeting on Friday to deliberate on
restrictions in the city.

Currently, only two major restrictions remain in place in Delhi – all schools in the city are
shut for in-person classes, and a night curfew is in place between 10pm and 5am. Over the
past week, experts have written to the government days that even these curbs now be
removed.
“The positivity rate is around 5% for the last two-three days. We are conducting regular
meetings to assess the current Covid situation... if the positivity rate remains in the 5% range
for the next few days then we will send our recommendations to DDMA that the remaining
Covid restrictions can be eased. The final call, however, will be theirs,” said a senior health
official who did not wish to be identified.
In the DDMA meeting on January 27, the authorities decided to lift the weekend curfew and
also allow the opening of all non-essential shops in the city. The government also permitted
restaurants and bars to reopen with 50% capacity, in view of improving Covid-19 situation.
The call for removing the remaining restrictions, in particular the opening of schools, has
been growing louder. Several education experts and teachers’ associations have written to
lieutenant governor (LG) Anil Baijal, who heads DDMA, urging him that schools be
reopened.
The Delhi government has also backed this step, and called for reopening of schools even
during last week’s DDMA meeting.
Sudha Acharya, the chairperson of the National Progressive School Conference (NPSC),
which has 122 Delhi schools as members, said that the continued closure of schools would
have long-lasting repercussions if schools were not reopened now.
“Unfortunately, Delhi schools have had pandemic driven closures for about a colossal span of
two years and this has taken a massive toll on the mental and physical health of children of all
age groups. The present scenario is creating huge learning gaps leading to a generational
catastrophe which will unfailingly have a long term and deep-rooted repercussion,” said
Acharya in a letter to the LG on Monday, urging him to take steps for school reopening.
Delhi, which was one of the country’s first outbreak centres in the Omicron wave in India,
has seen a consistent decline over the past two-and-a-half weeks.
The seven-day average of daily cases in the city, which had soared to a peak of 23,529 cases
a day for the week ended January 15, has since dropped to 4,257 for the week ended
Wednesday – a decline of 82%. An analysis by HT on Saturday had shown that Delhi has
seen the second-largest reversal in case trend in the country after West Bengal. At its worst
during this wave, the city had recorded a positivity rate of 30.6% on January 14.
According to government guidelines, if an area reports weekly average Covid positivity rate
of below 5% it is classified as a green zone, if it is between 5-10% it is considered an orange
zone and if the average positivity rate for a week stays above the 10% mark, it is marked as a
red zone.

Delhi government officials cited above said that in a meeting of the health department and the
district administration on Wednesday, the fall in Covid positivity rate was the main area of
discussion, which prompted their decision to recommend the easing the remaining
restrictions.
They added that the district administration has also been asked to amplify efforts to vaccinate
maximum people, now that the current Omicron fuelled Covid-19 wave has subsided. “Our
next priority is that maximum people, who are yet to be vaccinated or receive their booster
doses, get it done as soon as possible. Vaccinating our population is what helped us get by
this wave without seeing the worst,” the above-quoted official said.
Health experts have also argued the effectiveness of restricting economic activities to control
Covid infections.
“No domain expert is of the opinion that restricting activities will help control infections.
People who are pressing for curbs might be those who have some kind of financial gains from
it...the government can now ease restrictions. The number of daily infections is expected to
come down further now,” said Dr Sanjay Rai, professor (community medicine), All India
Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS).

गभधारण
लॉकडाउन के दौरान गभव$तयां 'यादा तनाव क (शकार (Hindustan: 20220203)

https://www.livehindustan.com/lifestyle/story-pregnant-women-suffer-more-stress-duringlockdown-5725696.html

कोरोना काल म बंद( के चलते घर म रह रहे लोग! के दमाग पर नकारा@मक Eभाव पड़ा है। इसका
खासा Eभाव गभIवती म हलाओं म दे खने को मला है। एक शोध म दावा *कया गया है *क कोरोना काल
म गभIवती म हलाएं अवसाद का शकार हुK। यह अDययन बीएमसी जनIल म Eका शत हुआ।
अDययन के लेखक डॉ. सिLवया &रगाटो का कहना है *क कोरोना महामार( ने दMु नयाभर म लोग! को
घर! म कैद कर दया। उNह!ने कहा *क एक तरफ जहां कोरोना के Eसार को रोकने के लए ये कदम
कारगर साOबत हुए। वह(ं, दस
ू र( ओर कोरोना काल म गभIधारण करने वाल( म हलाओं म नकारा@मक

Eभाव पड़ा। सं मण काल के दौरान गभIधारण करने वाल( म हलाओं म अवसाद या ?चंता क"
सम9याएं दे खी गK।
सं मण काल म अवसाद दर म व8ृ Q
सं मण काल म गभIधारण करने वाल( 30 फ"सद( म हलाओं को अDययन म शा मल *कया गया।
शोधकताIओं ने पाया *क म हलाओं म अवसाद दर 17 फ"सद( से बढ़कर 47 फ"सद( हो गई। वह(ं, ?चंता
क" दर 37 फ"सद( से बढ़कर 60 फ"सद( हो गई।
नकारा@मक जवाब दे ने वाल( म हलाओं म ?चंता अ?धक
डॉ. &रगाटो ने बताया *क अDययन म गभIवती म हलाओं से कोरोना के Eभाव को लेकर सवाल *कए
गए। इस दौरान िजन म हलाओं ने कोरोना के Eभाव को लेकर नकारा@मक जवाब दए उनम ?चंता क"
सम9या अ?धक पाई गई। इसके अलावा िजन म हलाओं ने सकरा@मक जवाब दया उनम यह सम9या
कम पाई गई।
जNम के बाद बRचे से जुड़ाव कम रहा
&रगाटो ने बताया *क अEैल 2020 से जनवर( 2021 के बीच *कए गए अDययन म पता चला *क कोरोना
काल म अ?धकांश लोग! म मान सक 9वा9Aय संबंधी सम9याएं बढ़(ं। अDययन म पाया गया *क िजन
म हलाओं ने बRचे को जNम दया, उनका जुड़ाव बRचे से कम महसूस *कया गया।
दवाओं का इ9तेमाल न कर
कोरोना के दौरान गभIवMतय! के अवसादS9त होने के कई मामले सामने आए। 8वशेषU! का कहना है
*क इनम से कई ऐसे मामले सामने आए िजसम म हलाएं अपने आने वाले बRच! को लेकर ?चंता
जताई। 8वशेषU! ने महामार( के बीच अवसाद क" शकार म हलाओं को दवाओं का इ9तेमाल न करने
क" सलाह द( है। 8वशेषU! का कहना है *क कोरोना महामार( के दौरान गभIवती म हलाएं मान सक
तनाव से गुजर रह(ं थीं।

भ*व+य म गभ से बाहर *वक(सत होगा -ूण (Hindustan: 20220203)

https://www.livehindustan.com/lifestyle/story-bhroon-in-future-the-embryo-will-developoutside-the-womb-5725890.html

चीन के वैUाMनक! ने दावा *कया है *क आने वाले कुछ साल! म Wूण गभI से बाहर 8वक सत होगा।
इतना ह( नह(ं इसका -याल रखने के लए आ टI *फ शयल इंटे लजस (एआई) वाल( दाई होगी।
वैUाMनक! का कहना है *क कृOXम Wूण के 8वकास संबंधी हर पहलू पर एआई से चलने वाले रोबोट नजर
रखगे। यह अDययन जनIल ऑफ बायोमेZडकल इंजीMनय&रंग म Eका शत हुआ। चीन के शझ
ु ोउ
इं9ट(\यट
ू ऑफ इंजीMनय&रंग एंड टे 5नोलॉजी के वैUाMनक! ने दावा *कया है *क वह चूह! पर कृOXम
Wूण 8वक सत कर रहे ह<।
इतना ह( नह(ं एआई से चलने वाल( रोबोट दाई Wण
ू पर नजर रख रह( है , उNह 8वक सत होते दे ख रह(
है। वैUाMनक! ने बताया *क आने वाले कुछ वष] म इस तकनीक का इ9तेमाल म हलाओं पर भी *कया
जा सकेगा। ऐसे म म हलाओं को गभI के दौरान क" सम9याओं से Mनजात मल जाएगी। वह बRचे को
कृOXम Wूण म बड़ा होता दे ख सकगी। वैUाMनक! ने बताया *क यह तकनीक हम जीवन के 8वकास को
समझने म मदद कर रहा है। इसके ज&रए हम भ8व^य म इंसानी Wूण के 8वकास को और नजद(क से
समझ पाएंगे। साथ ह( जNम संबंधी द5कत! को दरू कर पाएंगे।

को*वड-19 /ग
0ांस करे गा फाइजर क को*वड-19 /ग का इ4तेमाल (Dainik Jagran: 20220203)

https://www.jagran.com/world/other-france-to-start-using-pfizer-covid-19-drug-first-in-eu22434419.html

कोरोना सं मण के इलाज के लए फाइजर क" दवा पै5सलो8वड (Paxlovid) के 10000 डोज वाल(
पहल( खेप _ांस पहुंच गई। इसी शु वार से सभी फाम`सी के पास यह दवा उपलaध हो जाएगी। यह
जानकार( दे श के 9वा9Aय मंXालय ने बुधवार को द(।
पे&रस, एपी। _ांस म फाइजर के कोरोना वायरस एंट(वायरल bग का इ9तेमाल इस स.ताह शc
ु *कया
जाएगा। यूरोपीय संघ के 27 सद9य दे श! ने को8वड-19 के इलाज के लए पहल( दवा को मंजूर( द( है।
अभी भी दे श म सं मण के मामले बड़ी सं-या म मल रहे ह< ले*कन अ9पताल! म इस बीमार( के
मर(ज! का आंकड़ा काफ" कम हुआ है। इसके मdेनजर _ांस क" सरकार ने बुधवार से EMतबंध! म छूट
दे ने क" श/
ु आत क" द( है।
बता द *क अब _ांस म घर से बाहर भी मा9क को अMनवायI नह(ं *कया गया है। सामू हक आयोजन!
वाल( भीड़ को भी अनुमMत मल गई है और कंसटI व 9पो\Iस वेNयू ( "ड़ा9थल!) म लोग! क" भीड़ दे खी
जा सकती है। इसके अलावा सरकार eवारा घो8षत वकI _ाम होम जैसे Mनयम! को हटा दया गया है।
इस बीच फाइजर क" दवा पै5सलो8वड (Paxlovid) के 10,000 डोज वाल( पहल( खेप _ांस पहुंच गई।
इसी शु वार से सभी फाम`सी के पास यह दवा उपलaध हो जाएगी। यह जानकार( दे श के 9वा9Aय
मंXालय ने बुधवार को द(। मंXालय ने बताया *क यरू ोपीय संघ (European Union) का यह पहला दे श
है जहां इस दवा को उपलaध कराया जा रहा है।
उLलेखनीय है *क अमे&रका क" फामाI कंपनी फाइजर ने आ?थIक cप से कमजोर दे श! के लए कोरोना
क" स9ती दवा तैयार करने क" तैयार( क" है। कंपनी ने कहा है *क अभी इस दवा को लांच करने म दे र(
हो रह( है, िजसक" वजह से *फलहाल एक अंत&रम उपाय के तौर पर को8वड एंट(वायरल bग
पै5सलो8वड (Paxlovid) को आ?थIक cप से कमजोर दे श! को दया जा रहा है। हाल म ह( को8वड
एंट(वायरल bग मोलनु8परा8वर के जेने&रक वजIन को भारत म मंजूर( मल( है। इसके पूरे कोसI के लए
fयि5त को कर(ब 1,400 /पये खचI करने ह!गे, जो अभी के हसाब से सबसे *कफायती दवा है।

फाइजर क" पै5सलो8वड दवा तमाम वै&रएं\स पर काफ" Eभावी है। इसे अमे&रका और यूके समेत क"
दे श! म इमजgसी इ9तेमाल क" मंजूर( मल चुक" है। संयु5त रा^h सम?थIत मेZड संस पेटट पूल ने
नवंबर म फाइजर के साथ एक लाइसस एSीमट *कया था, िजसके तहत फाइजर कंपनी को
पै5सलो8वड के लए सब-लाइसस दे ने क" इजाजत मल( है।

सद5-जुकाम
अगर आप भी रहते ह9 सद5-जुकाम से अ सर परे शान, तो इन घरे लू नु4ख; से कर इसका उपचार
(Dainik Jagran: 20220203)

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-if-you-also-live-often-troubled-by-cold-and-coldthen-treat-it-with-these-home-remedies-22435055.html

सदi-जक
ु ाम बेशक कोई बड़ी सम9या नह(ं है ले*कन जब ये आपको अ5सर परे शान करने लगे तो ये
संकेत है आपके कमजोर इjयून स9टम का। िजसके द/
ु 9त करने म यहां दए जा रहे घरे लू नु9खे आ
सकते ह< बेहद काम।
कम या यादा वजन, तनाव क" अ?धकता, अMनkा, शर(र म पोषक त@व! क" कमी, लंबे व5त तक ददI
Mनवारक दवाओं का सेवन, खराब लाइफ9टाइल आ द रोग-EMतरोधक lमता कमजोर पड़ने के Eमुख
कारण ह<। िजसक" वजह से सं ामक बीमा&रयां बहुत जLद और यादातर अटै क करती रहती ह< तो
इसके लए यहां दए जा रहे घरे लू नु9खे इjयुMनट( मजबूत करने म आपक" मदद कर सकते ह<।
1. एक कप से थोड़े यादा पानी म एक ट(9पून कूटा हुआ अदरक और एक चुटक" हLद( को तीन मनट
तक ढककर पकाएं। *फर उसे छलनी म छानकर पी ल। स दI य! म हnते म दो बार पानी पीने से इjयून
स9टम द/
ु 9त रहता है।
2. सहजन के गाढ़े सूप म भुना जीरा, सoफ और काला नमक एवं काल( मचI मलाकर लेने से इjयुMनट(
बढ़ती है।

3. एक ट(9पून शहद म लहसुन क" दो क लयां पीसकर मला ल। रोज सुबह-शाम इसे खाने से रोगEMतरोधक lमता म इजाफा होगा।
4. दन म कम से कम एक बार दह( जcर खाएं। आप दह( म ताजे फल, शहद और श5कर मलाकर
उसका 9वाद बढ़ा सकते ह<।
5. रोज आधा ट(9पून आंवला पाउडर म एक ट(9पून शहद मलाकर खाने से रोग-EMतरोधक lमता
मजबूत होती है।
6. दो क"वी को छpलकर छोटा-छोटा काट ल। इस पर काल( मचI लगाकर रोज सुबह नाqते म खाएं।
इjयून स9टम ठpक रहे गा।
7. आधा ट(9पून अजवाइन, 5 तल
ु सी क" पि@तयां, आधा ट(9पून काल( मचI पाउडर को एक sलास
पानी म उबाल ल। पानी जब गुनगुना हो जाए तो इसम एक ट(9पून शहद मलाएं। कमजोर इjयुMनट(
से परे शान लोग हnते म एक बार इसे पी सकते ह<।
8. ज सुबह एक sलास पानी म एक नींबू का रस Mनचोड़कर पीने से रोग-EMतरोधक lमता म इजाफा
होता है।
9. तीन-चार मुन5का के बीज Mनकालकर गद
ू े को हाथ म मसल ल। इसम एक ट(9पून शहद मलाकर
रोज सुबह-शाम खाएं। मौसमी बीमा&रयां परे शान नह(ं करगी।
10. रोज रात को दध
ू म एक ट(9पून शहद और चट
ु क"भर हLद( मलाकर पीने से रोग-EMतरोधक
lमता द/
ु 9त रहती है।
11. दन म एक बार हLद( क" चाय और एक बार हLद( वाला दध
ू पीएं। साथ ह( हnते म कम से कम
एक बार हLद(य5
ु त काढ़ा पीने क" आदत डाल। इjयMु नट( मजबत
ू होगी।
12. बदलते मौसम म तुलसी, मुन5का, दालचीनी, सoठ और काल( मचI से बनी हबIल ट( दन म एक
बार पीने से इjयMु नट( द/
ु 9त रहती है।
13. दन म दो-तीन बार Sीन-ट( पीएं। रोग-EMतरोधक lमता म इजाफा होगा।
14. हे Lद( इjयून स9टम के लए रोज 8-10 बादाम खाएं।

IVF treatment
How early can you opt for IVF treatment post Covid recovery? Here’s what an expert
says (The Indian Express: 20220203)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/ivf-treatment-post-covid-recovery-7750252/

Dr Y Swapna, a fertility consultant, said the most important factor that determines this is the
severity of infection.
Ever since the pandemic started, it delayed plans to start a family for many people
worldwide. Now, with people getting vaccinated every day, some couples are considering
parenthood. For those who have opted for IVF for conception, there may be many questions
as to when it the right time to begin the process, especially if the woman has recently
recovered or is recovering from a Covid infection.
Dr Y Swapna, fertility consultant at Nova IVF Fertility, Vijayawada, says the most important
factor that will determine this is the degree of the severity of infection. “If the Covid infection
was mild and you recovered quickly, it is safe to go for IVF treatment once you are feeling
healthy. If the infection was moderate to severe, you need to get yourself assessed both from
a physician and a fertility specialist and then take a call according to their advice,” she
advises.
Dr Swapna adds that after the complete assessment is done, the doctor will advise a treatment
plan. “Usually for mild infection the recommended waiting period is 2 months post recovery.
If the infection was moderate to severe, the call will completely depend on the condition of
your health.”
Steps to be taken post Covid to help start IVF treatment:
1. Get vaccinated: The importance of the vaccination cannot be stressed enough. If you are
not vaccinated post Covid, you need to get your shot first.
IVF treatment, IVF treatment post Covid recovery, Covid-19 and IVF treatment, how soon to
start IVF treatment after Covid recovery, indian express news You have to consciously make
an effort to reduce your stress. (Photo: Getty/Thinkstock)
2. Practice Covid precautions: Continue to follow Covid precautions like wearing masks,
hand hygiene and social distancing. Being infected once does not mean that you cannot get
Covid again.
3. Have a healthy lifestyle: This is the most crucial bit. Staying healthy is important, not just
for IVF but to improve your overall quality of life. Post recovery, once you start feeling

better, you can start exercising gradually. Avoid habits like smoking and drinking. Exercising
will improve not just your physical but also your mental health.
4. Nutritious diet: This is a fundamental practice that you should be following. Covid will
have exposed your body to a lot of stress and medications. Getting your health on track with a
nutritious diet is essential. Avoid junk food.
5. Reduce your stress: You have to consciously make an effort to reduce your stress. Do not
jump back into your old routine immediately post recovery. Do it gradually to avoid being
overwhelmed.

Omicron
A dose of realism: On COVID-19 surge post Omicron (The Hindu: 20220203)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/editorial/a-dose-of-realism-the-hindu-editorial-on-covid19-surge-post-omicron/article38366639.ece

Disease prevention with COVID-appropriate behaviour and vaccination is still necessary
The World Health Organization (WHO) chief, Dr. Tedros Ghebreyesus, in a recent briefing,
noted that 90 million cases of coronavirus have been reported since the Omicron variant was
first identified 10 weeks ago. His statement comes in the context of many countries easing
their restrictive movement measures amid public fatigue. From WHO’s perspective, the
blanket lifting of restrictions poses a problem as most people appear to believe that Omicron
is less threatening compared to previous variants and that two shots of vaccines are an
adequate defence against the virus. He underlined that a narrative that “preventing
transmission is no longer possible and no longer necessary” had taken hold and this was
problematic. This was false, he underscored at the briefing, as the virus continues to evolve
and four of the six WHO regions globally are reporting an increasing trend in deaths.
Britain, France, Ireland, the Netherlands and Finland are on the path of easing COVID-19
restrictions. In India too, with current evidence pointing to a fall in the daily caseload, several
States have moved to ease movement restrictions. WHO has also said that the newly emerged
variant, BA.2, is as transmissible as Omicron and that all measures needed to contain the
original Omicron variant are applicable to it too. After facing criticism that it did not move
soon enough in 2020 to alert the world of the magnitude of the calamity that it awaited,
WHO, which takes a global view of the crisis, cannot be faulted for airing concerns from the

evidence available so far. It has also consistently warned that the pandemic cannot be over
until all regions of the world are sufficiently vaccinated and that economic inequity continues
to be a driver of the pandemic. The coronavirus, while secular in its infectiousness, affects
nations differently. The richer ones can afford to bear the consequences of disrupted social
activity a little longer than the rest. Just about half the world has been fully vaccinated;
unfortunately, so far, the available vaccines are only equipped to protect against disease
rather than infection. WHO must use its influence to continue to encourage vaccination and
step in with advice and expertise to help countries access necessary doses and bear upon
governments to do more to meet vaccination targets. Framing the pandemic as a war that
humanity must ‘win’ was useful to accelerate the development of vaccines. However, science
is not equipped yet to predict the future trajectory of the coronavirus; COVID-appropriate
behaviour, vaccines and accessible health care remain the only credible defences.

Lung abnormalities
Lung abnormalities found in long COVID patients with breathlessness (The Hindu:
20220203)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/lung-abnormalities-found-in-long-covid-patientswith-breathlessness/article38345141.ece

Nurse adjusts an oxygen mask on a patient at the respiratory diseases unit of Lisbon's main
Santa Maria Hospital
Researchers used a novel xenon gas scan method to pick up lung abnormalities in coronavirus
patients who have not been hospitalised but still experience breathlessness.
Lung abnormalities have been discovered in long COVID patients suffering from
breathlessness, according to a study that raises the possibility that coronavirus may cause
hidden damage to the lungs that is not detected with routine tests.
Researchers used a novel xenon gas scan method to pick up lung abnormalities in coronavirus
patients who have not been hospitalised but still experience breathlessness.
Breathlessness is a symptom in most long COVID patients, but it has been unclear whether
this is linked to other factors such as changes in breathing patterns, tiredness, or something
more fundamental.

The Explain study, a pilot study involving 36 patients, suggests there is significantly impaired
gas transfer in the lungs to the bloodstream in long COVID patients - despite other tests
including CT scans coming back normal.
"We knew from our post-hospital COVID study that xenon could detect abnormalities when
the CT scan and other lung function tests are normal. What we've found now is that, even
though their CT scans are normal, the xenon MRI scans have detected similar abnormalities
in patients with long COVID,” said Fergus Gleeson, the study's chief investigator.
"These patients have never been in hospital and did not have an acute severe illness when
they had their COVID-19 infection. Some of them have been experiencing their symptoms
for a year after contracting COVID-19,” said Gleeson, who is also a professor of radiology at
the University of Oxford and consultant radiologist at Oxford University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust.
The professor said there were important questions to answer such as how many patients with
long COVID will have abnormal scans, the significance of the abnormality that has been
detected, the cause of the abnormality, and its longer-term consequences.
“Once we understand the mechanisms driving these symptoms, we will be better placed to
develop more effective treatments,” Gleeson said.
The study, which involves teams from Sheffield, Oxford, Cardiff and Manchester, had 36
participants split into three groups. The full study will recruit around 400 participants.
Emily Fraser, Respiratory Consultant who leads the Oxford Post-COVID Assessment Clinic,
said these are interesting results and may indicate that the changes observed within the lungs
of some patients with long COVID-19 contribute to breathlessness.
“However, these are early findings and further work to understand the clinical significance is
key. Extending this study to larger numbers of patients and looking at control groups who
have recovered from COVID should help us to answer this question and further our
understanding of the mechanisms that drive long Covid,” Fraser said.
Professor Jim Wild, head of imaging and professor at the University of Sheffield, said Xenon
MRI was uniquely placed to help understand why breathlessness persists in some patients
post COVID-19 infection.
“Xenon follows the pathway of oxygen when it is taken up by the lungs and can tell us where
the abnormality lies between the airways, gas exchange membranes and capillaries in the
lungs.
“This multicentre study is very exciting, and I really look forward to it helping translate lung
MRI methods that we have developed further towards clinical use in the U.K.,” Wild said.
“More than a million people in the U.K. continue to experience symptoms months after
having COVID-19, with breathlessness one of the most commonly reported symptoms. This
early research is an important example of both the committed effort the U.K. research

community is taking to understand this new phenomenon, and the world-leading expertise
that community contains,” said Professor Nick Lemoine, Chair of NIHR’s Long Covid
funding committee and Medical Director of the NIHR Clinical Research Network.
The study received government funding and is being supported by the National Institute for
Health Research’s (NIHR) Oxford Biomedical Research Centre. Its findings, which have not
been peer-reviewed, were posted on the bioRxiv pre-print server.

Covid Vaccine
Boost 2nd dose coverage for teens: Centre to states (The Times of India: 20220203)

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/boost-2nd-dose-coverage-for-teens-centre-tostates/articleshow/89308414.cms

NEW DELHI: The Centre on Wednesday asked states to accelerate second dose coverage for
Covid vaccine among adolescents of 15-17 years.
The government also plans to soon start giving ZyCoV-D in seven states under the
immunisation programme. The states include Bihar, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Punjab, Tamil
Nadu, UP and West Bengal.
In a letter to the states and UTs, health secretary Rajesh Bhushan directed states to formulate
a specific communication strategy, focused on adolescent population and their caregivers. He
also asked states to review the progress in coverage on a daily basis. "A tailored
communication strategy focused at adolescents population and their caregivers should also be
rolled out to make them aware about the timely completion of vaccination schedule and
sustain their vaccine confidence," he stated.
Around 4.9 crore or 67% of total 7.4 crore adolescents of 15-17 years age have received at
least first dose of Covid vaccines till Wednesday. Around 21 lakh youngsters are fully
vaccinated with two doses of Covaxin. As per Bhushan's letter, 42 lakh adolescents who
received the first dose of Covaxin on January 3 became eligible for second dose on January
31.
Bhushan further stated, "It is important that the coverage of second dose amongst adolescents
is reviewed daily at your level at state/UT and similar review is undertaken at district level
too".

Hypertension
Hypertension: Hospitalizations more than doubled between 2002 and 2014, study finds
(Medical News Today: 20220203)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/hypertension-hospitalizations-more-thandoubled-between-2002-and-2014-study-finds

Researchers have found that people have gotten better at controlling their blood pressure.
However, the annual rate of people being hospitalized due to a hypertensive crisis more than
doubled between 2002 and 2014.
In a new study, researchers have found that the annual incidence of people requiring hospital
treatment due to a hypertensive crisis — where a person’s blood pressure dangerously
increases — more than doubled between 2002 and 2014 in the United States.
The research, published in the Journal of the American Heart Association, comes at a time
when other studiesTrusted Source have suggested people have gotten better at controlling
their blood pressure, with a consequent reduction in cardiovascular events.
Hypertension
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)Trusted Source, high
blood pressure — also known as hypertension — increases a person’s chances of having a
serious cardiovascular event such as a stroke or heart attack.
A person can reduce their blood pressure by exercising regularly, not smoking, eating a diet
low in salt, avoiding overweight and obesity, and reducing stress.
The American Heart Association (AHA)Trusted Source defines a hypertensive crisis as a
situation where a person’s blood pressure suddenly increases to dangerous levels —
specifically, 180/120 or more. This reading means a person’s systolic blood pressure is 180
millimeters of mercury (mm Hg) or above, and their diastolic blood pressure is 120 mm Hg
or above.
A hypertensive crisis puts a person at risk of having a cardiovascular event. The AHA
recommends that a person call the emergency services if their blood pressure is 180/120 or
greater and they are experiencing pains in their chest, shortness of breath, numbness,
weakness, back pain, issues with vision, or problems speaking.
Researchers have foundTrusted Source that people in the U.S. have tended to better control
their blood pressure in recent years and have seen a reduction in the overall number of
cardiovascular events occurring.

However, the findings of a new study show that hospitalizations due to a hypertensive event
increased between 2002 and 2014.
Dr. Joseph E. Ebinger, M.D., a clinical cardiologist, director of clinical analytics at the Smidt
Heart Institute, and first author of the study, says that “[a]lthough more people have been able
to manage their blood pressure […], we’re not seeing this improvement translate into fewer
hospitalizations for hypertensive crisis.”
Dr. Ebinger and his colleagues drew on data from the National Inpatient Sample, which
included information on all hospitalizations across the U.S. during the years in question.
Hospitalizations more than doubled
Dr. Ebinger and his colleagues found that the annual level of hospitalizations due to
hypertensive crises more than doubled between 2002 and 2014.
Breaking the data down based on sex, the researchers found that hospitalization due to
hypertensive crisis increased from 0.17% of all admissions to 0.39% among men.
For women, there was an increase from 0.16% to 0.34%.
The overall risk of mortality due to a hypertensive crisis dropped during the study period.
However, despite women tending to have fewer comorbidities related to cardiovascular
health than men, they nonetheless saw the same death rates.
Medical News Today spoke with Dr. Ebinger about the study findings.
“Despite effective methods for diagnosis and treatment, hypertension remains one of the
largest modifiable risk factors for cardiovascular disease, itself the leading killer of people
globally every year.”
– Dr. Ebinger
“For a number of years, we appreciated improvement in the overall control of blood pressure
in the outpatient setting. However, less was known about the rates of extreme blood pressure
levels that send people to the hospital, known as hypertensive crises. We pursued this work to
see if the gains made in blood pressure control during the study period were being translated
to reduced rates of admission for hypertensive crisis.”
“As the results show, this was not the case, with the rates of hospitalization for hypertensive
crisis increasing over a 13-year period.”
“Our group has also been interested in differential patterns and response to hypertension
between men and women. We stratified our analysis to look at differences between sexes.”
“What we found is that, while admissions for hypertensive crisis increased for both groups, it
increased more quickly for men than women. Conversely, both sexes saw a reduction in inhospital mortality associated with hypertensive crisis.”

“While this is good news, the fact that women experienced similar improvements in case
fatality, despite having fewer other medical conditions, indicates that there may still be an
underlying physiologic difference in how hypertension affects the health of women,” said Dr.
Ebinger.
MNT also spoke with Dr. Eileen Handberg of the American College of Cardiology. Dr.
Handberg was not involved in the study.
“Any data that advances our understanding of health-related issues is important. The data
here is important because in spite of our efforts to better control hypertension — and we are
getting better at it — there is an increase in the number of people who go to the hospital with
a hypertensive crisis,” she said.
“As the data shows, it’s higher in males and older patients and those with more
comorbidities, which is not unanticipated. The mortality rates are not rising in this admitted
population, which is good, but the impact on health care resources and costs is still
expensive,” continued Dr. Handberg.
Study limitations and future research
Dr. Ebinger said that there are likely to be many reasons for this increase, although precisely
what accounts for it is not yet clear.
“It is important to note that this was a retrospective study, so we cannot draw causal
relationships. What the data do tell us is that there are several avenues that would benefit
from further investigation to better understand what may be driving these findings.”
“For example, whether the increased hospitalization rate is due to episodic high blood
pressure events in individuals whose blood pressure is usually well-controlled or clustering of
poorly controlled blood pressure among a subset of the population remains unknown,” said
Dr. Ebinger.
Dr. Handberg also said that many factors could be at play that explain the increase in
hospitalization rates.
“What [the researchers] point out that is true is that the reasons for the very elevated blood
pressure is multifactorial, and they did not have access to information that might provide
insight into the issues. And there is not really a good place to be able to pull all of this
information together in the patient population studied.”
“However, from other work, we know that many factors like being insured, [medication
coverage and availability], complexity of medical therapy — how many meds are they taking
for all of the comorbidities? — so are they compliant, did they run out of meds, [are they
unable to] afford them, [and] other social determinants of health [play] a role,” said Dr.
Handberg.
Improving heart health

Dr. Ebinger said that the findings might help clinicians and individuals improve heart health.
“Clinicians should be mindful that improvements in outpatient blood pressure control may
not translate to reductions in hospitalization risk, at least at a population level.”
“For patients, it’s important to pay attention to your blood pressure. Be screened for
hypertension, take your medications as prescribed, and practice healthy lifestyle choices, like
diet and exercise. Patients should also be mindful of things that may inadvertently raise their
blood pressure, such as salt or excessive use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory [drugs].”
“In regards to policy, [there should be] continued focus on research and funding to
adequately address hypertension control measures. This includes work focused on both
understanding biologic principles, but also how best to ensure that all patients receive high
quality, effective clinical care,” said Dr. Ebinger.
Dr. Handberg stressed that there was still room to improve public messaging on heart health
— particularly following the COVID-19 pandemic.
“We have made progress with identification [and treatment] of hypertension, but there is a lot
of room to continue to improve.”
“Weight, activity level, salt intake, and smoking all play a role in hypertension, and better
focus on all of these will help patients get to goal. Patients knowing their numbers is crucial,
being a part of the plan of care so the patients can tell us what their barriers are so we can try
and mitigate those if possible.”
“There are lots of education and public health messages out but I do wonder if rather than
having 50 messages from every group/country/public health group could we come up with
something more consistent and really get that message out there. Million Hearts attempted to
do that and made some great strides, but there is so much opportunity.”
“People have been so overwhelmed with COVID-19 for the last two years that many have
forgotten some of the additional real threats to global health — gaining that extra 20 [pounds]
during COVID-19 alone can drive up blood pressures!”

Diet/ Nutrition
Chemicals in everyday plastic items may lead to weight gain (Medical News Today:
20220203)

Changes in diet and exercise do not fully explain the steep rise in overweight and obesity
over recent decades.
One theory claims that chemicals in everyday plastic products promote weight gain by
changing human metabolism.
A new study found that a range of plastic household items contain thousands of chemicals,
many of them unknown.
One-third of the items contained chemicals that, after extraction, caused the growth and
proliferation of mouse fat cells in the lab.
Chemicals in plastic household items such as drinks bottles, yogurt pots, and freezer bags
may be contributing to the global epidemic Trusted Source of obesity, a new study suggests.
The chemicals may alter human metabolism by promoting the growth of fat cells, or
adipocytes.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO)Trusted Source, the number of people
with obesity has nearly tripled globally since 1975.
The WHO estimates that in 2016, more than 1.9 billion adults were overweight. Of these
individuals, more than 650 million had obesity.
Having excess body weight increases a person’s risk of type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, hypertension, non-alcohol-related fatty liver disease, stroke, and certain types of
cancer.
Research suggests that factors such as changes in diet are insufficient to explain the scale of
the obesity epidemic and the speed with which it has spread around the world.
One possible culprit is the effect of synthetic chemicals in our environment called endocrine
disruptors. These influence the endocrine system, which includes the hormones that regulate
appetite, metabolism, and weight, among other bodily functions.
The most well-known endocrine disruptors are bisphenol A and phthalates, which are present
in some plastics.
These chemicals affect human development and fertility, and lab-based experiments indicate
that they may also promote obesity.

However, plastics contain thousands of chemicals. Products made from plastic comprise one
or more polymers, but manufacturers also add chemical fillers and additives to achieve the
desired properties.
A 2019 study estimates that plastic food packaging alone could contain more than 4,000
known substances that appear in chemical databases.
Unidentified chemicals
However, biologists at the Norwegian University of Science and Technology in Trondheim
suspected that there might be many unknown chemicals in plastic products that do not appear
in the databases.
They used methanol to extract chemicals from 34 everyday products, including freezer bags,
yogurt pots, drinks bottles, vegetable trays, scouring pads, and coffee cup lids.
Crucially, they used a technique called nontarget high resolution mass spectrometry, which
identifies both known and unknown substances, to find chemicals.
They detected a total of 55,300 chemical features and tentatively identified 629 substances
that are already in databases, including 11 that are known to disrupt metabolism.
Finally, they tested extracts from each of the products on a type of mouse precursor cell that
can differentiate into fat cells.
They compared the effect of the extracts with those of a reference chemical — a diabetes
drug called rosiglitazone (Avandia) that has well-known metabolic effects.
The chemical cocktails from four out of the 34 products transformed precursor cells into
adipocytes that were larger and contained more fat than rosiglitazone-treated cells. Chemicals
from 11 of the products induced the formation of adipocytes.
The results have been published in Environmental Science & Technology.
Not the usual suspects
“It’s very likely that it is not the usual suspects, such as bisphenol A, causing these metabolic
disturbances,” says first author Johannes Völker, Ph.D., who is affiliated with the university’s
biology department.
“This means that other plastic chemicals than the ones we already know could be contributing
to overweight and obesity,” he adds.
The scientists report that chemical cocktails from PVC and PUR products were most likely to
promote the creation of fat cells, whereas those from PET, HDPE, and PLA products were
inactive.
They emphasize that food packaging is not the only potential source of metabolismdisrupting chemicals.

The substances may also find their way into the body through the skin — for example, from
plastic shower slippers or when inhaling dust that has been in contact with plastic flooring.
In their paper, the authors conclude:
“Given the potency of the extracted mixtures and considering our close and constant contact
with plastics, our results support the idea that plastic chemicals can contribute to an
obesogenic environment and, thus, the obesity pandemic.”
However, they acknowledge that the results are not definitive, since the experiments took
place in cells growing in dishes in the lab rather than in whole animals.
“It is too early to quantify the contribution of plastic chemicals to obesity from a public
health perspective, mainly because our work was done in vitro, not in vivo, and the causative
chemicals remain unknown,” said senior author Martin Wagner, Ph.D., an associate professor
of biology at the university.
“So, we cannot draw a causal link to what is happening in human populations so far,” he told
Medical News Today.
However, he pointed out that there is good evidence from in vivo and epidemiological studies
that bisphenol A is associated with obesity.
In a tweet, he called for manufacturers to make their plastics chemically simpler and safer.
Criticism of the study
The researchers used methanol to extract chemicals from the plastics, which may not reflect
what happens under everyday conditions.
“The authors are studying extraction rather than migration,” said Chris Howick, who is
chairperson of the product safety committee at the British Plastics Federation.
“The authors are removing ingredients that would normally remain in the sample throughout
its lifetime — as an example, flexible PVC products do not generally become brittle over
their lifetimes since the plasticizer remains in the product,” he told MNT.
However, Prof. Wagner said that in a previous study, his team demonstrated that many
chemicals do, in fact, leach from plastic products in a standard test for food contact materials
that uses water only.
“We also found that these migrates induced in vitro toxicity, including endocrine-disrupting
effects,” he said.
“For the metabolism-disrupting compounds, we have not done this type of experiment yet, so
it is too early to tell if these also leach,” he added.
In their new paper, the authors also acknowledge that they analyzed plastic packaging that
had contained food or personal care products.

“Because chemical migration is not a one-way street, we cannot exclude the possibility that
compounds from the contents migrated into the packaging,” they write.
“This is an ever-present challenge in migration studies, and it is common, especially for food
with a high fat content, for migration of food into the plastics to exceed any migration from
the plastic into the food,” said Howick.
He also pointed out that certain foods have well-established effects on the endocrine system.

